
Proud  to  teach the Sunny-dog Ink  

PET SAFETY CRUSADER  Pet First Aid & CPCR Program

✓ Performing a weekly head-to-tail check-up of my dog or cat and really getting 

acquainted with his habits so that I may discover illness and injury at onset.  

✓ Scheduling a check-up with our veterinarian to discuss any findings and have our vet 

do his or her own exam, run tests and provide necessary vaccinations or titers. I will 

advocate for my pet by asking our vet how I may better help my pet thrive.  

✓ Checking into veterinary Insurance or having a "Plan B" (credit card or separate bank 

account) so that if my dog or cat needs medical care, I will be able to provide it.

✓ Signing-up for a PET FIRST-AID & CPR Class and having an up-to-date PET FIRST-AID 

KIT available, so that I can help my best friend BEFORE veterinary care is available.

✓ Reading my pet’s food label to ensure I am feeding the best my budget will allow, 

cutting out table scraps and exercising along with my pet.  

✓ Brushing my pet's teeth daily to prevent bacteria from invading the rest of his body. 

✓ Confirming my pet’s microchip is registered with our most current contact information 

and supervising my pet a securely fenced yard and/or always walking him on leash 

when he is not in the house by my side.

✓ Enrolling my dog in an obedience class (or giving him a refresher on my own) so that 

he will be a welcomed friend wherever we go together.  I will also teach my cat to 

“stay” and “leave it” to keep her safe.

✓ Providing my dog or cat with a comfortable place to sleep indoors in a warm and 

draft-free area.

✓ Giving my pet at least as much unconditional love as he gives me and spend quality 

time with him daily as that is the greatest joy of being a Pet Parent!

PET PARENT’S PLEDGE

In 2023, I promise to help 

my best friend,

________________________________
live a longer, happier, healthier life by my side by…

____________________________________       

Loving & Responsible Pet Parent   

_____________

Date                                                                                                                         

www.PetSafetyCrusader.com
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